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PROJECT~ox?
~ Inspectors’InstructionGuide

a. This ~blication conttis Informationfor asslst~ and
instructingdreu inspectorsIn the ptio~ce of thosetechnical
and ~stratim dutieswhich are requiredfor the propertispction
of such~rations. Its chief ob$ectlw is to prcanoteefficientand
unifom proce-s for ~ctlng ~~ operations,~ng ccunputa-
tions,and pram relatedreports.

b. For the most ~thls -et is a guide only. It d-s -
not supersedethe technical~stins of any contractor itiidate any
ContractingOfficerst directivesand regulations.Althx the procedures
m specificallyfor contractoperations,they are e~ly applicableto
Gmmnt plantand hired labor_Ulng exceptfor hop dredgeopera-
tions which m treated~tely h the “Manualof Instructionsfor
HopperDredgeOperationsand ~ Repfiing Procedures.“

2. References.

a. n u30-2-90
b. m 385-1-1

* c* m u5-2-w

3= -w- pro- The Cons of ~neers ~ drexlng pro-
p Imrolv’esthe removal~d Msposal O? @pproxlmately250million~S
of mterial at a costexceeding$100 =on. This ticludesnew work
drew as well as maintenance.A cont~d and extensivedredging
~ is neces~ for the ~t and subsequentmaintenance
of the interlacingsystemsof harborsand waterways. The 500 carnnercial
harborsand 23,000miles of waterwaysbei~ maintainedas Federally
authorizedprojectshandlemore than one billiontons of conuaerceannu~y.
The unrestricted~nt of comrce m the natigablewatersof the
UnitedStatesis a titalassetto its eco-c welfareand security.

4. Nrmlnolos. In ~, as In otherCorps of -eers
construction, them are cetialn~stratim and do-ntary tenus
so closelyrelatedto the work that tie‘Inspectorneedsto be thoroughly
fdiar tith theirmeaning. ~ese tern, as used In this met, are
defIned as follows:
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Disttictm Ineer. The District-eer, nemly slwaysa
UnitedWas;s ~ Officer,is the highestauthorityIn the District. In
those Co~s of ~lneers organizationsha- the.operatio- unit at Division
-1 (suchas New ~ Mvlsion), the texm Mutrlct Eng~er refersto
the Mtision Engineer.

b. contract* Officer. The ContractingOfficer,usuallythe
Dlstrlct_eer is the ~icial authorizedto enter intoand administer
a Corps of ueers cmtract.

c* Resident~ neer. On Corpsof seers constructionand
matitenancework, the Contmctlng Officergenerallyhas an authorizedrepre-
sentativeat the- vurk sitewho Ii ~ctly-responsible for dete~~ &at
the terms of the cotiractH ~ng c+ied with. On work of major scope
this officialis generellya ResidentEngineerwith a staff of ~ctors under
hls suptision. On work of less _tude, and ~icul~ly In dredging
operations,the representativeis an InspectorSu@sor or the Inspector
himself.

d. a~fisory Personnel. The b~rvisory Personnelare those
officialsb the directchainof c~ vhs are responsiblefor the operation ‘
and ~xcutlon of the constructionwork. The Supfisor is re~nsible for
-et superylslm of the Inspectortsmrk and issuesInstructIonsand orders
to the ~-or. All c~cation betweenthe ln~ctor - the Mstrict
Officeulll be mde ~ his supe~sor erceptti m~cles.

e.
whose concern
personneland
~lneers.

f.

m br Authorities. ElgherAuthoritiesare those officials
W1’& the wrk is indirectand supplement. They include
all officialsfran Mtisions and the Officeof the Chiefof

Contractor. me Corctmctoris that personor - of prsons
who PS for a statedsum of moneyto do a ~clfic item of work for the Coqs
of aers. The term Contractor,b this ~, embracesthe ~ con-
tractorand all the subcontractors@eyed by ~.

6* Coxtract. The Contractis a legalwrittenagreementbet-
the Contractor~Contractlng Officerwhich binds the Contractorto do
ce- specified work for an _ sum of money.

h. Plans d spaclfl~tlms. The Plan Is a drawingwhich“h
generalconstructionshowsthe prlnci* ~lons + remive psitims
of the -OUS -s of the work. In dredging,the chieffeatureof the Plan
locatesthe area to be dredgedby means of horizontal~es and vertical
distances~ the water -ace. TheseverticalUstances, cmlated to a
desireddatum,are calledsoundingsand are shownon the Plan eitheras a series
of numerlca3notations-ted, ~y, to tenthsof a foot, or by channel
cross Sections. = Plan also Includescertti Mmtion peculiar to -ng
operationssuch as tide and strem data, type and locationof buoys,location
of disposalareas,etc. The Specificationsm a ~tive ~m to the
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Plan and statewhat is to be done,the controlsrequired,and how the various
itemsof work are masured and paid for. Together,the Plans and Specifica-
tions callfor canpletedwork representingthe best consideredjudgnbentof the
M6trict Engineereuuiare legallya part of the Cent_.

i* Modificationsto the Contract. Modificationschangethe
~sions of a contractafterawardto coveradditions,revisions,and
&letions to the work, extensionsof time,c-s ti design,-ed
conditions,or otherchangesfoundto be necessaryand in the best interest
of the UnitedStates. The modificationmay be issuedin the form of a Change
Order or xplement~ Agreement. A Chq Orderis used if the modification
mpo-d is withinthe scopeof the contractand the work can be reed of the
Contractorwithouthis consentalthoughthe pa~nt thereforis subjectto
negotiation.A ~eme= Agreementaugmentscontractwork Itemswhich are
not withinthe scopeof the a-d contract;that is,work whichthe contractor
cannotbe requiredto performtithouthis consent.

59 ~ Definition. Dredgingis the ~ of materialusually
fran underwater for the ~se of constructingnew canalsor waterways,
maintainingexitiing channeldepthsand widths,o~ fill for reclmt ion
of lowlandareas,re~enishingbeaches,constmctingdikesand levees,and
obtainingconstructionmaterials,suchas sand,gravel,and shell,for
carcial use.

of Engineerswork are the bucketand hydraulic(suction). Each typemy have
semral foxmsas describedbelow:

~~ting hull,the materialacamted usuallybeing
The bucketdredgeconsistsbasicallyof a digging

bucket~a~te
depositedin scowsor bargesfor ~sequent dis~sal. The mechanicsof
~tim _ bucketstructureacc~ for the various~clature of bucket
dredges,c~y knownas clamshell,orangepeel,dipper,and ladder.

(1) ~shell and OrangePeel Dredges. These dredgesm
essentiallystiff-legderricksor cranson a floatingplatformand operate
by loweringan open-b bucketontothe mterial to be =Camted, closing
the bucket,then *s* it and _ing the materialby openingthe bucket.
The ~ and ~ peel,as ~ied by their-s, are so &ed because
of the gene- shapeof theirbucketsections.

(2) Di~r Dredge. A dipperdredgeis essentiallya floating
pr *-1 and operates a *ing bucket on a stiffm.

(3) *r Dredge. The ladder~dge consistsof a seriesof
bucketsattachedto an endlesschainrunni~ the lengthof a firmlybraced
ladder. In operation,the ladderis lowereduntilthe _ bucketscontact
~ dig intothe materialto be excavated. The filledWckets ascendthe
ladderby mans of the endlesschainand dump their contentsinto a chuteat
the tq of the ladder. The bucketscontinuedown on the o~site side of the
ladderand the operationis repeated.

3
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b. HydraulicDre~e. The hydraulicdredgecons~s essen-
tiallyof a centr-PP - ich drawsIn a ~e of water and excavated
materialthruugha suctionpipe,and dls~ges it througha pipe to a
placeof Msposal. The suctionpipe,q, powerunits,and auxlli.ary
machineryare mied on a floatlnghull. The mod of dlspo@ charac-
terizesthe tm -or fom of the hydraulicdre~. These are the
hydraulicpipellneand hopper-s.

(1) HydraulicPipelineDredge. The hydraulicplpeltie
_ t~m~s the =camted rote- to a Xce of disposalby zIIsans
of 8 floating,submrged, or shorepipellne,or ccizbinatlonsthereof. This
pipellneis connectedto pipe ulthinthe dredgehull le~ to the dis-
-ge end of the ~. Anotherpipe long enoughto contactthe ztaterial
being dredgedat XOUS depthsis flexiblyconnectedto the suctionside
of the pump. The lowerend of th16 suction@W _ contactwith the
mterial is fittedtith varioustypes of heads. The type of head distingulahes
the three-or classesof pipelinedredges,mly @in suction,dust pan,
and ctrtterhead,which are desc~ below.

(a) Plaln Suction- The plain suctionis the s~est
form of pipellnedredge. Its suctionhead is a me structuralopening
attachedto the bottm of the suctionpip and is sunewhatlargerthan the
dischargepipe● The dredgeis ~nerally a non self.~lled floatlnghull
supportingthe dreu mchlnery and pipes.

(b) ~ Pan - m dust pan dredgeiS S-k to
the plain suctiontype exceptthat it my be self-~pelled and its
head at the suctionend rembles a huge ~ cleaner.

(c) Butterhead- The butterheaddredgeis the mst
tidelyused pipellnedredge. The head is a rotatingasmtily of spiral
cuttIng blades ~ a suctionnozzle. It is drivenby a shaft
gearedto the cutterdrivaastiy poweredby a se~te tier ~ that
drivingthe pump. In operation,the butterheadrotatesagainstthe
materialbeing dredged,cuttingclay,breakingoff chunksof softrock such
as coraland -e, and st-ng up gravel,sfltand sandto suchan extent
as to enablea titable mixtureof mterlal.sand waterto pass Into and
throughthe pipeline.

(2) HopperDredge. me hopperdredge,~y 8 seagoing
vesselequippedand mannedfor oceannavigation,-s the dre~d mater~
directlyInto hoppersbuilt into its own hull. ~en loadedthe dredge
proceedsto the disposalma and -s the mterlal throughgates In the
bottm of the hoppers. When -y, the gatesare closedand the vessel
proceedsback to the dre~ing ma wherethe entire operationis repeated.
The ~ction procedurefor hopperdredgesis pu’escrlbedin the Corpsof
~lneers “Manualfor Instmctions for Hopper-e Operationsand Standard
Report@ Procedures.“
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Tabulation. The follm brieflyIdentifiesthe principal
dredget~l:

MO* of Operation

HydraulicDredges Material~d by waterthroughpipe.
Pipe Line No storage- continuouspip delivery.

Plaln Suction Nozzlesucksloose sandor md.
Cutterhead Rotarycutterloosensmteri~ for

nozzle.
Du6tpan Water jets loosensandfor tide flat

nozzle.
SeagoingHopper ~ nozzle feedshoppersin sea-

goingvessel.

Bucket

Cl-en

Orangepeel

Mpper
Iadder

stationary
Bargeload@

SeagoingHopper

Diggingbuckettipulated frau
floatinghull.

Two part bucketswungfrom stiff-leg
derrick.

Three or four part bucketused on
rock or h l~ted space.

Rootingbucketon stiffarm.
Chainof bucketson pivotedm.
Miningor gravelproducer.
Belt or chuteconveyorto barges

alongside.
Hoppersin seagoingvessel.

7. SubxnergedRock RemovalEqul~nt. Thereare - &incipsJ.types
of equi~nt for breakingup hard rockunderwater so it canbe handledand
removedby s dredge. In Coqs of -ers work it is usuallybrokenup by
drlll~ and blasting. A securelyanchoredbarge calledthe DrfllBoat is
used for this -se. A seriesof rock drillssecuredin vetiicalguidefrmes
are -ted on the bargeto Pe-t operationmr the side. The explosive
chargeIs insertedInto the drilledholesthrougha pipe or loadlngtube. The
entireoperationis systmticalJ.ycontrolledto assureproperand safepro-
cedm. Anothersystemof braaklngup rock,used xnostlyin Europe,is by
mans of a rock breakingmachine. Theequlpmnt mountedon a barge operates
ltie a pile driverraisingand droppinga heavy structuralsteelshapewith
a ~ petitor chisele- upon the su-rged rock.The rockbreaksup
under the ~ct of the blowsbeing concentratedon a l~ted area.

8. DisposalEqulpzIsnt. The buckettype dredgeo~fly requires
- scowsfor the disposeilof the mtetial.s. The _ SC- which is
generallyutilized,is a barge dividedIntoa seriesof btis or pockets
Intowhichthe dredgedmterisl is deposited. There are two generaltypes
of dump scows,distinguishedby theirmethodof dumping- the side dump and the
bottouldump. The bottm dmp scow is used If the depthof water in the
disposalarea is sufficientto allowthe bottand- gatesto hand freely.
The sidedump scow is used in shall-r water. The hydraulicdredge,exclud-
ing the hoppertype, disposesof its mterial by mans of a pipelineem riding
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fm the dre~ to the place of dispo~. The dischargeline,fitted
with flexibleconnectionsat criticalsections,is usuallymade up of
three-s - tie pipe m the dredge,the pipe afloat,- the pipe ashore.
The float- pipelineIs supportedby a seriesof pontoonsadequately
~ed to keep the pipe afloatand in line. ~er certainconditions,
su~rged pipe or pipe on trestleis also used in the disc ltie.

9* InspectortsResponsibilities.

~tion for Duties. An inspectorhas a responsible
and ~~t assignmentas the contractingofficer’srepresentativeat
the work site. In preparing=lf for the positionhe shouldtake on-
the-sobtraining. Prior ~ ~rience is desirable. He should
acquainttilf with the applicable~neer Regulationsand Manuals
and retaina copy of this _eer P-et for readyreference.

b. ContractPlans and Specifications.me inspectorts pr~
responsibilityy on both contractdredg~ and -d labor operationsis
to assurethat the work IS being accanplishedin accordancewith the plans
and specifications.He shouldbe thoroughlyf~i~ with these~nts.
The inspectormst bear in mind that ~ or guideplans and specifi-
cationsare constantlybeing tised to incorporatenew policiesand
~d proceduresand techniques. For tiis reasonhe shouldnot rely on
his f~iarity with plans~ spectiicationsfor s~m work performed
previouslybut shouldrevlw such domnts for each sob assi~nt. He
tid pay particularattentionto thoseportionsOf the contract-
specificationspe~ to changedconditions,misplacedmaterial,loca-
tions of ob~ructions such as underwatercables,pipelines,or sunken
vesselsand to the ~ject. Mts definingwidth,depth,allowableover-
depth,and side slopes.

Plant and Equi-t. For each sob assigned,the inspector
w bee: falldliarwith the ~ous types of dredgingequi~nt and
attendantplantto be used, theti capabilities,and theti operatingpro-
cedures. In addition,in orderto understandthe dredgeoperationand
~ss of the work, he shouldf~se ~ vlth each operator:s
M* of the equi~.

d. ReferenceMks, Tide & Strem Gages, etc. The inspector
Shallacquainthimselftith the locationsof referencemarks,rangemarkers,
tide and streamgages (t_ary and pe~nt ), benchmarks,navigation
buoys (lightedand unlighted),base lines,and the variouspermanent
orientationpointswhich are locat@ on the plans. He will also know
the referencedatum~ beingused. In contractoperations,it is the
Inspectortsresponsibilityto assurethat the contractormaintainsall
dredgingranges,gages,stakes,etc. In good conditionand that he
=nttins lightson all neces~ ~ mkers duringhours of ~kness.

e. Regulationsfor Lightsand Signals in NavigableWaterways.
All ~ operationsunder the supe=sion of the Corpsof ~neers
must c-y with the GeneralRe~tions of the De_nt of the Army and

6
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the U. S. CoastGuard as statedrespectivelyIn the followingFede~
Regulations:“Title33 m 201.1to 2U.16W and “Title33 ~ 80.18
to 80.~a. ” Theseregulationsgoverneignelllghts,day signals,channel
markersand passingtihervesselsor floatingplantworkingin natigable
channels,etc. The tispectoris requiredto becme f-iar with these
regulationsand to assurethat they are observedby the operat~ units
concerned. ViolationsIn the case of c~ract dredg~ shallbe bro#t to
the attentionof the contractorsrepresentativeor to the supetisor h
-ge wherehired laboroperationsm Involved. In eithercase,the
ti~ctor is to repcirttie vlolattinto his supetisor.

..

f. OtherGeneralPm- tions.

(1) Beforereportingto the siteof the work for a new
assignment,the inspectorshouldconferwith hls supenrisorconcern-
specislinstructionsneces~ for that particularoperation. He should
obtaina copyof the contract,plans,spectiications,pertinentmaps,
dredgtigreportforms,log book, and neces~ tools,instmnts, and
officesupplies.

(2) As soonas possible-r reportingto the site of the
work,the inspector@ conferwith the contractorts representativeIn
chargeof the operationsrelativeto the la~t of the work, ranges,grades,
tide or stre~ gages,safetyrequirements,and otherrotterspertinentto
tiat particular~ob.

(3) ~ Mtu cqete safetyInspectionof the contract
plant is genetiy m by the Mstrict Safetyofficerptiorto cmncmnt
of work. Wlthlna week aftercmncement of operations,the tispector,
In the companyof the contractorsor hiredlaborsqfisory repsentative,
shallmake a follow-upsafetyInspectionof the plant and e@~nt. Each
mek thereaftera safetychecktill be X and any violationswill be called
to the attentionof the superintendentIn ~ge of the operationtith a
requestfor theti correctionand at the sametime a reportshouldbe made to the
inspectoris supervisor.If after a reasonableamountof t- the correction
Is not made,Ms supefisor shallbe so advised.

10● Tour of ~Ys

The no- tour of tity is 8-hoursper day for five days
week. Ema&r, this no- tour ts subjectto changeat the discretion

per
of

the dredgingtispectorissupe=sor to conformto the work requirements.

b. In the eventthat the IncomingInspectordoes not reportas
scheduledon #ohs coveredby more than one shiftper day the Inspectoron
duty will notifyhis s~tisor as soonas possibleand remainon duty
until relieved.

In the eventof
tihe~se) Chere the inspector

sicknessor utheremrgency (personalor
findshe cannotreportfor dtiy or he IIXUSt

7
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learnthe job site,he shs31notifyhis supe~sor or arrangeto have hti
notifiedin orderthat a replacmnt can be made -or to MS de~ure,
M possible.

U. Authority.

a. The ~spector as the District~neer ts officialrepre-
sentativeat the site of the work has certaindirectand Indirectauthority
to assurethat the work is be~ perfonuedIn accordancewith the @ and
specifications.The tispectorshallascertti froenhis supervisorthe full
extentof -s authoritywhen he is assi~d to the work. The following
authoritiesm generallyapplicablethroughoutthe Corpsof Engineersand
may be utilizedby the inspector unless spaclficallyInstructedotherwiseby
his supefisor. Theseauthoritiesapply maWy to contractdredging but

shouldalso ~rn hiredlabor operationswhere ap@icable.

(1) The Inspectorcan directthe contractorto ccuaplywith
all re@rements of the contractand otherInstructionsfrom MS super-
visor feJ.llngti~ the ~ew of the contract. If the contractor
refusesto comply,tie inspectorshalli.unnedlatelynottiyhis su.rvisor.

(2) The Inspectorcan directthe suspensionof qerations
at any unit of mk where the contractorupon requestdoes not correct
a safetyhazardwhich is so grm as to endangerllfe, llzib,or property
or cause seriousdamageto the work. ~dlately tier exercisingthis
authorlty, M inspectoris to infom the contractor$s representatimat
the site in writ=, cit~ the specificsafetyviolation,the date and tlxm
of the requetifor its correction,and the personto whan the requestwas
O and then notifyhis ~tisor of the actiontaken.

(3) me In6pectorhas the authorityto tite~ew the
Contrador1s non-supervisorypersonnel(laborersand mchanics) to deter-
- whethertheti classtiicationsand q ratesm proper.

(4) The Inspectorcan directthe suspensionof work In
pipelinedredgeoperationswhen the matetialpassingover the spillway
fm the disposalarea exceeds the tolerancepe=tted by the spectiica-
tions unlesscomctive actionIs taken~~y. Operations~ not
be reb untilthe conditionhas been corrected.

(5) m Inspectorcan requirethe contractorto furnish
on requestthe use of mn and eguipnentforminga part of the noxmalcrew
and equiwti as my be reasonablyneces~ for his transportationf-
desi~ted pointson shoreto and frun W mious piecesof plantand
the dumpinggroundsand for fispectingand supervisingthe operations.

b. l’hoInspectoris not authorizedto:

(1) Changeany prtisions of the contractplans and speci-
ficatims.

.
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(2) Interpretthe remiLtsof surveysfor acceptanceof the
work.

(3) SUppOrtthe contractorverballyor In
or indirectlyIn any titerpretationor a@ication of any
the contractIn any controversywith the Guvemnt.

(4) Give ordersor Instructionsto any of
personnelexceptto the one in ~ge of the operationat

writing, directly
ptisions of

the contractor~s
the siteand to

=n assistingwe Inspectorin MS ~ies, as ‘-ted in paragraphlla(5)
above.

(5) Directthe contractorin methodsof ~rations and
proceduresto be fo~owed In acc~lishing the vork excefias may be
ptided in the spectiicattons.

(6) Accept~ the contractorany giftsor grat@ties
of 8ny kind.

12. Relationswith the Public. The tispector!uust~ways be a~ ..
that he is the representativeof the Corpsof ~neers and the Uted
StatesGovernment; Therafore,his acti=s in relationswith the @lie
shouldreflectcreditupon himselfand the organizationhe represents.
The Inspectorshouldanswerquestionsregardingthe Wbllc ~nts
beingmade and the resultingadvantagesto the generalwe~are, as per-
Mtted by a~icable securityregulations.He is to be courteousand
respectfulto all tisitorswith ~iculm concernfor their safetyand
he shouldofferhis assistancewheneverneededand withoutInterference
with hls officialduties. The Inspectorshouldcooperatewith local~blic
officialsh rottersrelatedto the work to the =est extentlegally
possibleand withinMS authority.

13. Relationsulth Contractor.

a. The inspectors positionas a representativeof the
ContractingOfficerImposesan obligationto maintaina standardof
conductto c~ the attentionand respectof the contractorand his
employees. He ~~ not requirethe contractorto performwork in excess
of that calledfor In the plans and spec~ficaticms. It is essential
in his relationswith the contractorthat the inspectorbe fdr, .lmper-
sonaJ.,and fim tithoutadoptinga stiffor undulyformalmanner.

b. The inspectorshouldalwaysbe courteousand exertevery
reasonableeffortto establishand maintaina friendlyand cooperative
atmospheretith the contractorconsistentwith the Government’sinterest.
Instructionsmgardlng the work me to be givenonly to the contractor?s
authorizedrepresentative,usuallythe ~rintendent or foreman,except
when _diate ordersare re@red to preventixuminenthuman ~ury or
severedamageto the work. The Inspectorshouldnot delaythe contractor
unnecessarilyor fiterferewith his mthod of operationunlessa continua-
tion of the operationin progresswould obvioaslylead to unsatisfactory

9
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and unacceptablework.

c. Differencesof opinionbetweenthe inspectorand the
contractor’srepresentatimshallbe referredby the tispectorto Ms
supefisor. The Inspectorshallavoidargumentswith the contractor’s
representativepartitily in frontof his personneland he should
never criticizethe contractor~swork h thefipresence. -erences
of opinionbetwaenthe Inspectorand tiherGovernment~oyees should
neverbe discussedIn the ~sence of the contractoror any of his em-
@oyees.

d. There is no contractualrelationshipbetweena subcontractor
and the Government. !l!herefore, the inspectorAall deal with the sub-
contractorthroughthe pr~ contractor.However,as a practicalmatter,
there is no objectionto directdealingsbetweenthe Inspectorand
subcontractorsprotidedthat the mattersh questionm routtieand
non-contmrsial in natureand that the pr~ contmctor is subsequently
infomd. As a matterof propriety,an ~rstanding betweenthe inspector
and the pr- contractorrelatingto directactionwith subcontractors
shouldbe resolvedpriorto the stti of work under the subcontracts.

14. Acc~tions and Meals. A standardpar~ph in dredging
specificationsrequiresthe contractorto tish on boardthe dredgeor
othercraftupon tich they are ~oyed, a suitableseparatem for
office @ sleeping~ses or provideequl~ent acc~tions ashore.
The specificationsalso providethat the contractorshall,when required,
furnishmeals of a satisfactoryqualityto the Inspectors~o~d on the
work If he maint~ns an establi~nt on the work for the subsistenceof
hls own employees. The contractoris retibursedby the Govemnt at a
statedrate per personfor each meal -shed. In orderthat the Gmrn-
mnt may have WOrmation upon uhlchto base the re-semnt, the
inspectormay be requiredto submita reportas to the n=ber of meals
furnished.

15. LaborRelations. EveryGovemnt constructioncontractcontains
spscific labor clauseswith which the contractormust canply. BasicsJ.ly,
these clausesprescribecertain~ workingcotitions on all Govern-
=nt constructionwork. The applicationsof these provisionsfi &t=
can be ob-ed f- the Mstfict’s laborrelationsmanualsor Instructions
suppl~ted by the adticeof the tistrictlabor adtisor. In general,
these labor provisionsm &rind fm threemncipal labor laws:
“-vIs-BaconAct,“ “Eight-HourLa+’ and “Copeland(Anti-~ckback)Act.“
It is the tispector’sduty to ascertainwhetherthe contract= is c~~
with the requirementsof these acts. Contl.nuousand carefulInspectionis
essentialto successof the enforcmt prmo Violationsdetectedand
correctedin the early ti~s of constructionmy premnt subsequent~o-
blems and expensiveInvestigations.To assurecmpliance the inspector
~ periodicallyspot checkthe cotiractorislaborersand mechanics,re-
COX tie resultson the “Contractorts ~oyee InterviewReport,” (see
Appen~), to Insurethe followlng:

10
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pay of the laborers@ mechanicsis nd less
wage rate as shownon the a~d “~ wage
be postedby the contractorat the siteof the

mk at pranlnentlocationsaccessibleto the workersat all t-s. In
this connection,the inspectorshould~ carefullypayrollrecords
suchas t- books,payrollwork sheetsand where ~ized us

7supervisor,a copy of the officialpayroll. (Davis-BaconAct .

b. tit no mchanic or lahrer worksmore than eighthours In
any one ~endar day withoutccinpensatlonfor each excesshour at not
less than one and one-halft-s the basic rate of pay. (Mght-Eour Laws).

That the contractorties only cetialnla- specific
deductionsc~romthe -y of his laborersand mchanics. (CopelandAct).

d. That the contractordoes not Mscriminate againstany
exnployeeor ap@icant for exuploymentbecauseof race}religlon?color,
or nationalorigin. (IVonMscrlminationClause).

16. Inspectionsby SupetisoryPersonnel. Inspectionsby super-
visorypersonnelm generallymade once a week or by spot checksas
required. Other inspectionsfrom higherauthoritiescanbe expectedfrom
t- to t-. Whenmr posstble,the Inspectortill be tiomd by his
supervisorof tie iztpendlngtisit in order-t he can be presentto met
the Inspectingoffic~s and to e~ain the phasesof work tith which
they my be concerned.The Inspectorshoulddiscussthe proposedtisit
with the contractor,~lcularly W it Is necessaryto mange for
transportationutilizingthe contractorse@~nt. The inspector-
recordb
spectthe

17.

Semity,

MS log and on the dallyreportall officialtititorswho in-
work underMs supervision.

SecurityRegulations.

a. ~dging work is generallyof non-confidentialnatwre.
therefore,h the senseof keguardlng defenseinformationor

operations,is not usuallyof concernto a dredginginspector. In
those instancesh tich the work %s of classifiednature,the inspector
~ bec~ f-i= with the specflicregulationsinvolvedand will
requiretheir enfmcement. Applicablesecurityproceduresmd instruc-
tions shouldbe cl-led and approvedby the districtsecurityofficer.

b. Insofaras the securityof plant,equi~nt and materials
ownedby the contractoris concerned,the responsibillty for their
protectionrestsentirelywith the contractor.However,where Government
materialshave been fished to the contractor,the inspectoris respon-
sibleto see that the contractortakes all necessaryprecautionsto Xe -
guardthe Itm prtided. The inspectorIs dso responsiblefor the
securityof Ms personalequipnt, papers,and recordswhichhe should

U



keep In a lockeddesk or cabinetwhen he is away from his office. On
hiredlabor operations,the securityof the equi~nt is gene~ly the
concern of the resterof the dredgeor the aupefisor h chargeof the
dredgingoperations.The inspctor~s responsibilityy is limltedto safe-
~ Gmmnt mopetiy issuedto’hizI.

18. ~ety procedures.

a. -ry Inspectoris responsiblefor seeingthat the WO*
underhis supervisionis being perfomd ti a safe~r. To assist
in attq this ob~ective,the Corpsof Engineersrequiresthat cer-
tain ~ safetypracticesbe followedIn s31 work under its juris-
dictionwhetherby contractor -d labor. These standardsare ~llned
In the Zlanual“GeneralWety Re~ ~“ ~ 385-1-1,approvedby
the Chiefof _eers. The ~ctor U becm thoroughlyfamiliar
with the contentsof this mual with particularattentionto those
applicableProvldons pert~nt to the work to which he is.assigned. The
mual Is printed in pocketsizeto emble the inspectorto keep it
In his possessionfor readyreferenceat the siteof the work. The
Inspectorwill re@re all persons,whethercontractoror Guvemnt
personnel,to c-y with applicablesafetyre~nts whetherstated
in the mual or spectiicallydirectedby the Mstrict Engineer.

b. The Inspectorsha31be safetyconsciousat all tties. He
shallnotifythe contractor1s superintendentor the -d labor supervisor
iznnediately* any safetyviolationand requestats correctLon. If the
safetytiolationis not corrected,tha Inspector~ -diately notify
Ms supe~sor who will take any furtheractionthatmy be re@red.

c* If a safetytiolationendangersllfe or ~operty, or
~atens seriousdamageto the mk, the inspectorcan with- further
warningtiopthe work at the site of @elation and not petit Its re -

7tion untilthe conditionhas been mdled. (Seepara lla(2) Authority.

d. The ~spector by Ms personalactims shouldset a good
examplefor it is hls responsiblllty not only to enfmce the Corpsof
EngineerssafetypolicyW also to sellit as a good ks~nt to all
conce-. The contractorshouldbe=ormed that these re~nts have
been prescribedto protectthe healthand safetyof MS personnel,to
~ze -e to his equl~t, and to _ve the efficiencyof his
operationsby eltit ~ delaysc~sed by accidents. Hher, the in-
spectorshouldalwaysc-y with the safetystan-s tiseti particulkly
when his actionsobviously-size a requiredsafety~ sion,suchas,
waar~ a life vest when transfex betweenfloating@ant or -Ing a
pontoonline.

e. In Corps of Engineerscontractconstruction,the contractor
is requiredto su=t a safetyprogramsettingforthhis proposalsIn writ-
ing for effectuatingthe ~stona for AccidentPreventionrequiredby the
contract. MS X- when a~d by the ContractingOfficer,together
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with M *5-1-1, will be the Inspsctortsguidefor detennin~ that
adequateand orderlysafetyproced~s - beingfollowed. It is, there-
fore, ~ that the inspectoro-n a cow of this appmd progrem
aud to see that the co!rtractortssuperintendentis also providedwith a
copy. Usually,sucha programliststhe frequencyof the accidentpre-
ventionconferencesto be held and the personswho will conductthe
binge. The inspectorshouldattendthese conferencesW assistwhen
-* m s~~- SIUY-My probla that -y arise.

1363

One of the re~nts in con!m-on with ~ety ~cedures
Is the =Ion of a “Monthly~sure Report.” This reportis
~nerally ~ in the ~strict Officevith irrfo-tion titted fran
the field. ~ required,the ~ctor will -t the desiredinfor-
mationin a ~er and fm specifiedby his ~sor.

8. Inthe-t ofa Usabllng Wury toanyaoweor
accident to any -ant or”~tiy of the ~t or the contractor,

* Involting-e estimatedat *OO .00m mm or any accidentto which
the contractorh a party~1~ ~~ ~ -e to a W psu-tyor
his property,the inspectorshallrequesttie contractors super~endent
tosuhnit a reportthereofon ~ Form 3394“AccidentReport”(Feeder
reportto M Form 265),or as othe~se Instmcted. Collisions,grounding,
and/orotheraccidetisin the ticinityof the vork invol~ ~ies other
than the Goverxwnt and the cotiractorshouldbe reportedby the inspector
to his ~sor, @ving a c-e descriptionof the accidentincluding
a sketchand a 6tatmti of contribut~ causes,suchas unfavorable
-ther - channelconditionsprevailingat the t-. The inspector
~ould ~tel informhis Supe-sor of ~ accidentresultingin
critic~wuries or in -my _ estimate.at $1.,oooor
m.

The das~ted inspectorshallsu~t weekly to his su~r-
tisor a “Rh~ of Safety-y,” (see appendix).

19. Phutographs. Specificpoliciesre~ takingphotographs
of c~ction acti~tles, includingthe issuanceof Government-owned
~ and fi& iS re~ated by - distriti. ~~phS shouldbe
taken of thosefeaturesof the work whichEUy be involvedin future
con~sies = ~ with the contractorand nf any situationwhich
-d mbstantiatean Inspector$s~ or =CONS where such supplantal
data may be rem. For ~: repeatedsafetyviolations,accidents,
collis~ons,faultyem~nt, --ial changein characterof dredged -
~s ~ that indicatedin the ~ - specificationsand -S
to _tion aids and range structures.Ph@o~phs shouldbe identified
sufficitiy for ~ reference. ~ identificationshouldinclude
~ of Inspetiortakingthe pi-j date and t- the picturewas taken,
~~ect -, lo-tia of work, contract-r, - @ contractorand a
-f descriptionof what * picture*CYUS. When possible~phti~phs
of pro- -as shouldbe taken successively~ a ~detezmined fixed
locationand fixedforesi*.

13



20. prom 88 charts.

a. A progresschartIs requiredfor each #ob showingthe
sequence- time reed for perfo- the variousfeaturesof work.
As requiredby the speclflcations,the chart2s pre~d and su~tted
by the contractorand approvedby the Con~~-Officer. When
approved,the pro~ss chartis a guide in dete-ng whether or not
the work is ~ceeding aaiisfactorlly.If so re-, the Inspector
will post the ch~ in his officeand recordtiereonat prescribed
intervalsthe actual~gress of the work. When so notated,the chart
becomesa tisiblerecordof the act- progressof the work at any
particulartime comparedagainstthe scheduledprogressat the end of the
S- periodof t*. A me executed“ConstructionProgressChart”is
shownh the Appen~.

b. In addition,the Inspector@ malntalna ch- which
~ showthe -a coveredeach day. Contract~s or before
dredg~ maps are well -ted for this ~se. Each day the work, such
as area dredged,area drilled and blasted,lengthof dike placedtetc.,
W be plottedon the chartand identifiedby date.

a. ~.

a. In dredgingoperationsthe de@h of waterbefo= and after
dreq~ Is re@red for preparationof dailyrepotisand spot checkof
the area be~ dredged. The after-dre~~ s-lngs may be used as a
basis for ~isl pa~nts. In s- districtsthe inspectormay be
requiredto obtainthese soundi~s.

b. The procedureh takingmud soundingsis generally
as follows● A suitable1- markedat requiredintetis (in feet)
weightedwith lead is loweredIntothe waterat the locationdesired,
~~ behindthe dre~e. I“benthe lead rests on botta, which can be
readilydetetined by experience,tilewater level on the line is noted and
recorded. This read%, correctedto the applicablereferenceplane,
1s the soundingdesired. To “fti”the soundingfor recordingpurposes
Its horizontallocation-t be dete-ned. ~s Is acc~lished in a
numberof ways depeu -n the natureof the work,t~ of sounding,
and availableequl~ent. For exmple, when soundingsare taken fra a
dre~, the horizontallocationscan be approx-tely determinedfrom
comlation with the dre~e position. If a rowboatIs used, the soundings
can be ftiedhorlzont~y by takix them at prescribedintenals alo~
a systemof rangesprevlously established.The Intervalsshouldbe de-
creasedwhen soundingthe side slopesof the mt. fiansits,setiants,
t= lines,etc. are otherequiwent used to obtainhorizontallocations.
The spectiicprocedurein any ~i~ular tistfictand detailedinstructions
forobtaitingthe soundingswill be givento the inspectorby his super-
visor. In view of the speclaized e@pent involved,the inspectorktill
U-WY not be requiredto use “echo”or electronicsoundingdevices.
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The use of a soundinglead of a particularsizeand design
the characterof the materialbei~ dre~ed. In a sand
weightof abouteightpoundsis adequate. In siltor mud,

a disc at leasts~ inchesin di~ter shouldbe attachedto the lead. -
The line itselfshouldbe checkedperiodicallyto assureits accuracy.

d. Soundingpoles constmcted of wood, approximately2 inches
square,or hollow~uminum, approximately2 inchesIn tiameter,marked
off In feet,can be used in shallowchannelsor waterways.

22. Horizontaland VerticslControl.

a. No constructionwork can proceedwith any degreeof accuracy,
withouta systemof horizontaland verticalcontrolsenablingeachpart
of the work to be relatedto its properposition. In dredging,taking
soundings,locatingthe work; “fix@” the dredge,placingrangemarkers,
buoys,etc. are all dependenton suchcontrol.

b. Generally,the contractoris responsiblefor laylng- his
work frcnnbench~ks, base linesand water levelor tide gagesestablished
by the Govermnt. In orderto followthe work and make tidependentchecks, ‘
the inspectorxnustftiiarize htiselfwith thesebasic as well as other
parts of the horizontaland verticalcontrolsystem. Periodicallythe
Inspectorsh~ checkinsofaras possiblerangemarkers,rangetargets,
tide and streamgages,dredgingbuoys,etc. to asm that they remain
properlylocatedand calibratedthroughoutthe le~ of the job. He
sho~d also periodicallycheckthe Contractorsdeterminationof the dredge
location.

23. Characterof Materials. Determinationsof the characterof
materialsbeing dredgedand the percentageof each type are requiredfor
recordpurposesand xuaybeused to ascefiainthat the materialis simil~
to that describedIn the specificationsor delineatedon the plansas bortig
logs. This datamust be obtaineddailyand recordedh the inspector’s
log and on tie applicabledailyreport. mess the inspectorhas been
givenspecialInstructionsby his supervisorand the properequi~nt to make
a detailedanalysis,this detetinationis to be his best estimateobtained
from a visualand physicalinspectionof s-es cf the materisJ..A general
classtiicationof dredged=teria.lsand a guideto their identification
follow:

a. Rock. Solidl~es of hard strataof substantialthickness
whichusuallyh-to be drilledand blastedbeforeremoval. Thin “slabs”
of rock my be brokenby chisds or rock butterheads.

b. Sand. =, hard grained,Inditidusllyvisibleparticles
of soilup to ~= diameterhatinga Msttictly grittyfeeling.

c. Gravel. ~ooth rock frqnts usuallytuixedwith sand,water
worn,with particlesrangingfrom~ to 3“ in dimter.
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d. Cobbles. Stoneworn snd roundeddetachedfrom its origi~
bed rangingfrom 3“ to about10” in diameter.

e. Boulders. Large stonewon and roundedgenerallymer 10”
in diameter. —

f. Clay. A cohesivesoil,plasticwhen wet, smoothand greasy
to the touch, stickingto the f~ers when moist.

g“ HardPan (Cdiche). A cemented
clay,boulders,sandand gravel.

h. Mud. Finelypowderedmaterials
of ~ and w~table matter,dark colorand

soilformationc~sed of

tied with organicparticles
usuallyh=ing an odor of

decaying

and size

24.

vegetablematter.

i. Silt. Fine grainednon-cohesivematerialrangingin particle
betwee~ay and sand.

-“ ~ce@ in those instanceswherethe inspectoris
sufficientlytrainedand equippedmd spectiicsllydirectedto do so, sur-
veys -1 be made by a Governmentsurvey-y. When surveys of any type
for any part of the work are requ~d, the tispectorwill nottiyhis
supervisorof their need sufficlentlyIn advanceas not to undulydelay
operations. He will cooperatetith the surveypartyto the West extent
possiblesu~ying them ~th all pertinent~o~t~n and any unusualcir-
cumstancesrelatedto the survey. If necessary,the inspector
contractor~s superintendentof the impendingsurveyso that he
sentative may accompanythe survey@y M they so destie.

will notifythe
or his repre-

25. c- tations.

a. The lineardistance(lengthof cut),averagewidth of cut,
=ea and volumedredged- basic itemsof info-t ion requiredeach day
for recordingof the progressof the w rk and for inclusionon the appli-
cableWy report.

(1) The le@h of cut is the distanceadvancedby the
dredgein a dredgecut. It is readilyobtainedfrom physicalmeasure-
ments or computationsof distancesbetweenknownranges.

(2) The width of the cut is the tidth of that area covered
by the dredge in a dredge cut.

(3) me area dredgedIs the productof the lengthof the
cut and the width of the cut.

(4) The averagedepthdredgedis the &erence between
the averagedepthsin the dredgecut beforeand afterdredging.

(5) ne VOl= of maverialdredgedis the productof the
area dredgedand the averagedepth dredged.
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b.
the volm of
of side slope

In gene-, the foll~ equation
cubicyardsof materialsdredgedIn

volume in cubicyards.

Averagewidth

Amrage depth

Lengthof cut

m 111:-yo

Y ~ptember 1-63
can be used for computi~
+y -a desired,exclusive

of cutIn feet.

of cut in feet.

In feet.

Ccsuputationsfor obtainingvolumesof materials~- the
channel vary with the dlst~ct and tm of dredgingplant

used. Accowy, the ~ctor will receivehis-‘tistwtlonsfor _
slopecalculationsfrc4nMS supefisor.

d. The averageend ma ~od (@midal foa) of cqti~
the volumeof excavationis readilyadaptedto long =OW channelsor
canals. In tie calculationof the vol- by thismethod$let Al, A2, A3 - - -
~ repre~t the -as of successivecrosssections,D the constant

* distance betweensections,and V the desiredvolm, then

‘:(A1+2A2+2A3+ --- ~-l + ~)

9‘D( *A2+A3+ --- &-l + g)

26* Records.

a. Logs

(1) The in~ctor W keep an officiallog book in which
he will recordWY U slgnlficsntactions,or Incidents,suchas
Collisions ~ss -c. and any Spec- Instructionspertlnantto the
work. He - 1X entrieswhichwill bs requiredto c~ete us repotis
and recordany occurrencewhich couldlead to a futurecl- by or against
the ~ted StatesGovemnt. Only one ofYltiallog book wiU be ke~ for
any singlesob regardlessof the Inspectionc~ or the Ar of shifts -
worked. On ~obs of more Man one M, each inspectorwill -e his own
entriesIn the log duringMS shiftand each shlf’ttsentriesulll be foUowed
by the Inspector9s signature. The log book ~ be used fm no other-se.
Upon c~etion & the work,the log book ~ be subenittedto the supervisor
for flllngas a pe-ent record.
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(2) It cannotbe exnphasizedtoo stronglythat it is of
the utAostimportanceto xuatitainan accurate,legibleand can~ete log as
it is the ~st
shouldinclude

did document- recordof the progressof the work. It
but not be l~ted

(a) Date

(b) Weather

(c) .Dela~
stoppagesIncluding
nmber of personnel
causingthe delay.

t- stopped,
and equi~nt

to the fo~owlng entries:

facta;send the le~h of delays. Work
time read, reasonfor stoppage,the
inmlved, and resolutionof the probl~

(d) Generaldes~ption of work performed.

(e).Discussionstith the co-ractor or MS re~-
sentatim (ticludename and title d personwith whcQ discussed),Including
particularlythoserelativeta interpretationof plansand specfflcations,
-atIons fra contractrequlr-nts, and any -t-nts which-t
indicatethat a cl- -y be filed.

(f) Ctitlons dlfferlngh any respectfrom those
lndlcatedIn the plans and specifications,parti~ly factors tich may
be classifiedunderthe “ChangedCon~tlons” Articleof the contract.

(g) Inti-ions from Supetisor and resultantaction.

(h) Labor relations,inclq Intefiews, diffi~-
ties, d St-es.

sons

at a

(1) N-s and titlesof tisltors.

(j) Accidents,and near accidentswith mes of

(k) Any otherpertinent=tters
laterdate.

(3) The 10g book ah-d be kept in a

whichmay be of

foti lnanner.

per-

*ue

be=tries sh- be ~ h - or indeliblepencfl. No erasuresshall
made. =rs shallbe llned out in such a way as to lean orlti entries
legibleand the changesthus made ulll be lnl~ialedand Uted ~y the per-
son _ the ch~. The title on the log * be In Ink. If desired,
the first few sheetsof each book maY be left blank for an index. Entries
will> made chronolo@ctiy f= - to
skipped. Repet.ltindatesand hea~s at

- may be ~ or printed.

back with no linesor pages
the be~ng of each daytsentry
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inspectorshallmaintaina workl~ file in his
the contract,plansand specificationsand

supplements,modlflcations,and changesthereto;before and afterdredging
maps; copiesof all pertinentcorrespondence=lative to the work;
memorandaf’raahis supervisor;=ecuted reportsand blankreprt forms.

27. Rewfiq~ An ~rtant duty of the tispectoris the prem-
ation of the reportsre@~d in connectionwith ~ operations.
S@e the type and methtiof operationsvary throughoutthe country,the
requiredreportsW alsovary sanewhatwith each districtconcerned.
H~r,@ere are a numberof ~rts tich are applicablethrough- the
Corpsof ~neers, the most Mportant of wMch are shown,togetherwith
instructionsfor theirpreparation,ti the Appendices. The tistrictwill
supplementthesewith any othersit feelsdesirableand necessary.

WILLIAM M. G~, JR.
Colonel, Corps.ofEngineers
Executive
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